
Gospel
it i'A gospel truth to say that

no DISEASES such as rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, biliousness,

colic,cold, sore throat, backache,
boils, bowel troubles, skin erup-

tions, and all those caused by

local iuiflamniatiou, can be so
quickly, safely and surely cured,

as by tho use of 11AMLIN S
WIZARD OIL.

It gets right down in, around

the nerves and blood vessels of

the affected tissues, where the

trouble is, and gently soothes
and coaxes them back to health.

For all pain, chronic and

acute, it is a remarkable rem-
edy, aud has no equal in safety

and effectiveness in tho medical
world. Price 50c and SI.OO.
Fully guaranteed.

For sale and recommended by
L. TAGGART.

ecr Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Interna!,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three fcizen, 35c., 5bC. aud SI.OO. Hold l>y
IlruuKiMtrt,or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. Wiliiuiu ami
John Him., New \ ork.

NERVOUS^BEBiLITY;
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in uso
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Mod. Co.. William & John Sts., N. Y<
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SECOND TO NONE.
' Adam, I

Meldrum &

/ Anderson Co. '

/
HUFFAI,O.N. V. /

396-408 Main Street. /
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/
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1
/
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/ U

/

/ We are now showing our late /
. importation of 960,000 worth of ;
. «Oriental Ran These rags were *

/ all personally selected by our /
own bayer, who has just return-
ed from Constantinople. The lot 9

/ includes some of the rarest and /

> most exquisite pieces to be
,<\u25a0> found in the Orient. '

/ There is a wide range of prices, /

j, from sls to SI,OOO, and a large
assortment of sizes and color '

/ combinations. We aro the only /
y direct importers ofOriental Rugs
,

in Buffalo and we save you at
least 331-3 per cent, /

/
All the latest things in carpets

. and floor coverings.
X
$ Wilton Velvets. /_

i Bigelow Axmin- <

£ sters. '

z Body Brussels.
\u2713 Tapestry Brus- >

/ sels. /

% Ingrains. /

Mattings. '

I Fillings. |
/ Linoleums.
< Oil Cloths. /

>1
/ /

? What ever you purchase her?
*

"

/
you have the satisfaction of

112 /
\u25a0Z knowing that it is tho best tha,

?X is made.

|-? - =s
| Adam. *

% /

yx Meldrum &
,

Anderson Co. '

*
The American Block, /

6 BUFFALO, N. Y /

/?v?. v m \ s \*\ \ \ x v.\ \

Diamonds in Potter County.
The Potter nterprise Hays: "While

making excavations recently on his
farm near Galeton for (ire clay for
brick, R. L. Clark, the well known poli-
tician, came onto a peculiar mineral
substance, globular-shaped, and upon
breaking it found a crystalized forma
tion in the center which looks to him
like a genuine diamond. He has had
it examined by several experts, and
he has found no one, who can see any
difference between it and any other
diamond. It may be that the Astors
and Vanderbilts will be looking to
Potter county instead of Africa, here-
after fcr their oranments. It is hoped
that Mr. Clark will realize all the rosy
hopes his remarkable find has inspir-
ed."

Paint Your Buggies for 75c.
To §I.OO with Devoe's Gloss Carriage

Paint. It weighs 3to 8 ozs., more to
the pint than others, wears longer and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold
by Murry & Coppersmith Co.

A New Trade Mark Law,
A copy of the New Law of Trade

Marks will be sent free to anyone in-
terested in Trade Mark Protection, by
C. A Snow & Co., opposite Patent Of-
fice, Washington. D. C.

For Sale or Exchange.
I offer for sale my farm, or will ex-

change for Emporium property.
6 tf. Mbs. Alice Heidecke.

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted in small family. Good

wages to competent person. Inquire
at this office.

THE COUNTY.

CAMERON.
J. C. Skillmau and James Andereon returned

Monday evening from Durbin, W. Va.. where
they liave been inspecting a timber tract These
gentlemen speak highly of the hospitality of the
people there and say the timber is the finest to
be found.

Robt. Glenn and Win. Schlosser have returned
from a business trip to Pittsburg.

A. A. Doutt is visiting in Oil.City.
The Emporium Coal and Iron Co.. have sus-

pended their track men for a few weeks.
Mrs. Cyrus Lupro was called to Dußoislast

Saturday on account of the serious illness of lier
daughter Mrs., Hart. We have heard later of
the death of Mrs. Hart's child.;

Mrs. James H. Cameron, ofWarren, is visiting

M.and Mrs. O. I-. Page.
Mr.Joi,n Schnieder, the P. 15. R. agent, visited

his family in Emporium, Monday evening.

The P.'R. R. Co., are making some much need-

ed improvements on their station here. Anew
platform is being built and the ground in front
graded, under the able supervision of foreman

Robinson.
Landlord Walker, of the New Cameron House,

is making improvements infront of his hotel.

John Snyder has severed his connection with
the New Cameron House and willagain take up

railroad business.
E. M. McFadden.who is in business at Straight

Creek, is visiting his family here.

J. F. S.
April 11th, 1905.

BEECHWOOD.
Every one welcomes Hpring.
Mrs. Clayton Toner is spending a few days

with her parents L. M. Toner and family at this
place.

A large audience listened to an eloquent ser-

mon Sunday evening, delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Bower. We extend our congratulations and
wish him success.

We are pleased to learn that Floyd Morrison,
who has been stricken down with pneumonia is
much better and we hope to soon see him with

the boys again.
Miss Laura Kirkpatrick has had quite a severe

attack of the grippe.
Richard Lawson and bride attended services at

Beech wood Sunday eve ning.
Mack Toner has accep'ed a position as track

man on the Truman section.
Miss Robe HelK ris seriously ill. We hope she;

will speedily recover.
The Rev. Hopkins wasseeu on our streets on

Sunday.
Mr. D. C- Kirkpatrick has accepted af position

as night wotcinnan at the new dynamite works.
Elmer Oeschwender is working for John J'.

Dußois.
John Lawson lias been appointed trustee for

the two schools at this place. Any one wanting
a position as teacher will please apply to him.

Mrs. Marion Toner's little gjrl who has been
quite sick is much better at this writing.

Messrs. Wm. McDonald and Michael Kvers
made a business visit to Emporium Monday.

YON YONSON.
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p CURES WHERE ALLEL! i
The Great Headache Cure,

Brorno- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

CURFS Indigestion,
?lnsomnia, Xitvohsinxs,

On the Spot.
Xo Opiaf.es. Msolnlely llariiiless.

All Druggists', l()c, 25c, and 50c.
L. TAGGART, Emporium, Pa.

My.

C FIRST-CLASS (

\ SCIENTIFIC \

J DENTISTRY j

| |
Dr. F. M. ZELIE, )

£ DENTIST, )
( CRANE BLOCK. EMPORIUM, PA. } '
£ 'Phone 118. \ J

Jurors for AprilCourt.
Tbe following have been summoned to serve,

as Grand and Petit Jurors at April Term of
Court, to commence on Monday, April24th:

GRAND JURORS.
Emporium -Allen Baldwin, Charles Crandell,

John Cuminerford, C. R. Hunted, R. H. Hirsi h,

Franklin Housler, J. A. Kinsler, John W.Norris,
John Robinson, M. C. Tuli*.

Shippen?D. H. Adams, Delbert Ree l, W. L
Thomas, John Zwald, Jr.

Driftwood? T. N. Bigleinau, S. I'. Kreider
John McLoud. ,

Lumber?Samuel Ebersole, Douglas Smith,

George Strawbridife, A. W. Wylie.
Gibson?T. 8. Fulton.
Grove?D. W. Horn, T. H. Piper.

PETIT JURORS.
Emporium?C. G. Catlin, A, Chapman, John

Cruice, Fred Crosby, Bernard Egan, Geo. 11.
Gross, Wm. Gross, 1.. I<. Huntington, T. N.
Hacket, Henry Lyons, Jasnn Loucks, Albert
Murray, Warren McConnell, Edg;ir Newton, Jas.
L. Norie, IJ. A. Palmer, John Rut/, N. Heger.

Shippen?Thos. Arnold, I>. C. Davy, Frank
Dodge, Jacob Herbstreet, Wui. Halderman,

i Frank Kinsler, Dolph Lock wood, F. A. Lewis
Geo. Minard, Frank Peasley, Chas, Spangler.

Gibson?V. A. Brooks, G.W. Faus, A. S. Hicks,
Chas. E. Krebs, Wm. Wylie.

' Grove?Amos Bennett, Geo. W. Ba tchelder
j Alt*.DeShetler, J. A. Huff, A. H. Jordan, H. A..
' Losey.

j Driftwood?Warren Dill, Jerry Foley, Jesse
Rippey, Ashbury Summerson.

j Lumber?Stephen Bunce, Geo. Courtwr ight
Joseph Kissell.

Portage?Robt. McDowell.

Won a Name of Kame.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the

I famous little pills liave been made famous

> by their certain yet harmless and
srentle action upon the bowels and
liver. They have no equal tor

i biliousness, constipation, etc. They
| do not weaken the stomach, or

make you feel siek. Once used always
1 preferred. They strengthen. Sold by

R. C. Dodson.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of the Board of Direct-

. ors of Grove Independent School Dis-
trict held April 6th, 1905, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed: WHEREAS, The Almighty has re-
moved fram our midst our late Treas-

( urer, DAVID A. FULTON, it is hereby
Resolved , That in the death of Mr. Fulton the

Board has lost a most capable and able officer
I and member, one whom by his long and faithful

services commanded the respect ami goodwill of
his fellow members and whose loss we deeply

: deplore.
Resolved, That we extend to his family our

, warmest sympathy in their bereavement.
Resolved, That these resolutions be entered ou

the minutes and published in the county paper*.
J. H. DRUM, President.

ATTKST:?
E. K. Smith, Sec'y.

1 One of the fir.it 112 ruits of the clean
heart'will be clean hands.

WHAT IsfcATARRH?
hyomei Cures this Common and Dis-

agreeable Disease.
Hyomei cures catarrh by tbe simple

method of breathiim if into (lie air pas-
sages and lung's. It kills the germs of
the catarrhal poison, heals and soothes tbe
irritated mucous membrane, enters tbe
blood with tbe oxygen and kills the germs
present there, effectually driving this dis-

. ease from tbe system.
It you have any of the following

1 symptoms, catarrhal germs are at wcrk
somewhere in the mucous membrane ot

J tin- nose, throat, bronchial tubes or tissues
, of tbe lungs.

oll'ensive breath liusk iness of voice
; dryness of the nose discharge from nose

pain across the eyes stoppage of the nose at
pain in buck of the night

l head aching of the body
pain in front of the droppipgsin thethro it

head mouth open while
tendency to take cold sleeping
burning pain in the tickling back of the

throat palate
hawking to clear the formation oft rusts in

throat the nose
, pain in the chest dryness of the throat

| a c<>ugh in the morning
j stitch inside loss of strength

i ; losing of flesh spasms of coughing
| variable appetite cough short and hack-
| low spirited at times mg
I raising of frothy mu- cough worse nights
I eons and mornings

. expectorating jellow loss of vita I force
I matter a feeling of tightness

: I difficulty in breathing across the upper part
I frequent sneezing of the chest

'I Hyomei will cure the disease, destroy
j activity of all germ life in the respiratory
j organs, enrich and purify tin: blood with

: additional ozone, and after a few days
j use of this treatment tbe majority of these
I ?ymptoms will have disappeared. In a

j few weeks the cure will be complete.
Catarrh or catarrhal colds cannot ex-

i.-t when Hyomei is used. This is a
strong statement, but L. Taggart em-
phasizes it by agreeing to refund your

i money il Hyomei doc.- not euro.

Consecration and kill joy are not even
I nil speaking terms.

A Serious .Matter.
\u25a0The third dose of Thompson's Bar-

i osnui made me feel like a different man.
j I suffered about a year with pain in back,

j side and groin. My bands, arms and
! side of face became numb; would wake
| up numb all over; have to -jet out of bed
i and go through u) uitiasiie exoeise to get

I sleep. 1 had decided to sell out my busi-
j nesa but was cured by Thompson's Bar-

I osma. This was two years ago and I
! have been in perfect health ever -inee.?

! .1. J. Borne, Tiiusville, I'a. For sale by
j R. C. Dodson.

A Little (lirl's Trouble.
.My little girl, five years old, was

| doctored for several mouths for bladder
| trouble but without success. She was
j very bad and caused us much anxiety.
Finally we put aside tbe doctors' medi-

] cines and tried Thompson's Barosma or
: Kidney and Liver cure. Five or six
| bottles made a complete cure and she is
! now a sound, healthy girl. X. F. Leslie,
| Oil City, I'a. For Sale by 11. C. Dod-
i son.

Warning.
; Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
| trespassing upon the property of this
j Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the

j works.
KEYSTONE POWDER MEG. CO.

Emporium, Pa., August Ist, lito3,
24-tr. 1

Woman's Ills
I How rare a thing to find a woman who is perfectly

healthy. Fully seventy per cent, of the sex suffers
from ailments which often render life a butdeu.

1 These afflictions cause nervousness, irritability,
j melancholia, hysteria, etc. They entirely unfit a
j woman for life's work and deprive her of most of
I its joys.

AUNT DINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
WOMAN'S SAFE GUARD.

I Those suffering with disordered menstruation,
! female weakness, prolapsus, etc., will find im»

mediate relief from the use of Aunt Dinah's Old
Virginia Herb Tea and in the majority of cases it
will bring about a complete cure. It is a positive
cure for chronic constipation, sick headache and
indigestion. In case of nervousness and sleep'
lessness this tea willbe found indeed a boon. It
lias a soothing and quieting effect on the nerves
and invariably induces sound, refreshing sleep.
A cupful at bed-time is all that is necessary to

{ make a woman well and keep her well.

Mayesville, S. C., Dec. 8,1803.
llamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago, 111.

j Two years ago 1 suffered with female complaint and
I used your Aunt Dinah's Old Virginia Herb Tea with

I ereat success. I have just begun taxing itatrain and Ifeel inu«'h younger and stronger. Ifevery woman
sufferer could know the relief she would experience by
liningvour Herb Tea nhe would never l»e without it. ft

j is a most wonderful remedy and I taJce pleasure in re<*-
! omineuding it toanv lady who is suffering with female
| troub es. MissC. L. ('AKIKNTKK.

Mow, Lee County, Ark., Deo. 1,1902.
; lia in lilts Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. 111.:\ I ant greatly pleased with your Aunt Dinah's Old

I VirginiaHerb' Tea. Indeed I think there is nothiiur like
! itfor headache and utoma/'h troubles and I findit ex
i ceediiuflv tfood for clearing the complexion. 1 would

not be without it- Yours truly.
Miss NKTA MCCORKI.K.

! Prepared by H&mlins Wiwrd Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
licals the LungF. Wards off Consumption. 25c. and OOe.

HAMLINS BLOOD & LIVER PILLS
Regulate the Liver. Cleanse the System. 86c.

FOR SALB AND RECOMMENDED BY

L TAGGART.

[ DO YOU NEED A j
New ]
Cook |

1 Stove !
\ THIS SPRING ? \

Then come and
> look at our line of >

Jewett |
Stoves |

| £ the best make that c
' \ we know 01. A }
j £ Special Price on j
> every stove we }
> have for the next >

\ week. i

IHURTEAU FORBES, j
?> HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND \

J, TINNING. |

FOR SALE.
GREAT

Business
Opportunities

The undersigned desires to dispose of some of
his business establishments in Emporium, now
doing a prosperous business. Not having time
to devote the attentions I must sell.

J 1 will dispose to the right party either my
; clothing stock and good-will, located next door

j to Bank, or my Merchant Tailoring store, near
i M. E. Church. With the latter 1 willsell the

building, known as the old Masonic building, at

a bargain. This is a good opportunity for a live
. business man, to engage in a well known and

I established trade.
A number of goorl lots lor sale, located near

my tailoring establishment, at lowprice. These
lots are located in the centre of Emporium on

; Fourth Street, the Main business street.
We willtalk business to only business men.

H.
Emporium, Pa.

\u25a0 R p
$ 1 15Iv

I
Windsor 1
Hotel I

Between 12th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St. B
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes \VA_IJ< from tlie Heading S
Five minutes WAI.K from the Penu'a R. M

European Plan SI.OO per day ami upwards. H
American Plan |'2.«o per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager. B

C. R. HUSTED
& CO., ?

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa. j

Will for the next sixty days give

10
PER CENT.

OFF
on all goods sold for cash or I iI cash in two weeks and FIVE I :

PERCENT, off all bills paid in E
j full at the end of thirtydays.

I
! We make an exception when I
| selling FLOUR and SUGAR | j

1 accompanied by no other
| groceries,

j I Call us up, on phone, No, 7*l. ,

i I (ioods Delivered Free and |
Promptly.

I 1l
IKE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY
C. R. HUSTED & CO.,

Proprietors.

K 1865 !

\ N. SEQER

11
Our new SUMMER STOCK / j

J is at hand?Suits, Men's, 112 j
112 Boy's and Children's Hats } j
112 and Shoes, Trunks, Satch- \
v els ofall kinds at the low- / I
S est prices. Please call j;
j you will find we cannot i IJ be under sold. C |

?dncug puc spioo 'stjfinoji jc,..

3JBlol|6nono^R»!S®S? v j;

I School Time ant 1
I Play Time |

equally demand right dress for the boy.
Not dndish but sightly and serviceable; not
just pretty, but mannish, too; not merely
pleasing to the mother, but approved by the
youngster as well.

MRS. JANE HOPKINS' BOY-PROOF
CLOTHES solve all the mother's dress
troubles. They're stnait, dainty and com-
fortable rolled into one. Prices just a bit
lower than you'd expect for so much quality.
Have your boy call and learn about the H

Prices: $1.50 to $5.00.

j Jasper Harris, j
Opposite Pottt-Oflicc, EMI'ORiI'M, PA.
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| Rockwell's |
| Drug Store, tj
! jjj The Cold Cream that

n] we make is unsur- fV
n in I

pj passed for face and j*?
In hands and will make nj

the skin soft and J'
[]j white. We have

'ru N'ail, Tooth and nj

Hair Brushes, Wist
j[i Brooms. Chamois ji

?uj Skin and Sponges.
No better goods 011 £

: the market. When "j
fiJ you want your favo-

rite recipes filled [p
j Bring them to us.

i uj Our stationery leads. S
j [n Also our toilet (ream, j£j

J j}* toilet water, toilet
i ru soaps, perfumes and iv
I rjj sasliet powder. All J

j j{] the latest.

i Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure [J!
in is an exoellent tonic. A specific $
fu for all diseases of the kidneys. U?

$ M. A. ROCKWELL. |

! H5H5H585 P.SHSHSHS P5 2S STHi'

| This is the
| Store 5
{ For the People. \

i 51 bs best granulated Sugar...2sc i
C jlb mixed Tea 13c
? lib sack Mother's Rice, 9c V
i 31b prepared Buckwheat flonr 14c \

C 2 bars Domino Soap 9c <
c* 1 bar Bon Ton Santl Soap. ..5c J
\ 1 bx Delmonte Seeded Raisins 10e i
( 1 Bottle Lutz & Schrams pre- <

£ serves 24c j
i 1 can L. & S's Baked Beans. .18c \
\ 1 can Auto brand Corn 9c <
£ 1 can Kenwood Peas 9c }
\ 1 can Tomatoes 9e *

< 1 can Pumpkin 9c <*
) 1 can Table Beets 9c j
\ 1 can Strawberries 15c \

1 can Red Raspberries 15c <
£ 1 can Lima Beans 14c \
\ 1 can Pineapple 24c 1
C 2 lbs Prunes 9c <;

{ $2 50 <

( This assortment for the next
> en days ( lily.

i 0. B. Barnes. -

s Allegany Avenue,
( 'PhoueSi.
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